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Oct. 17, 1996
LECTURE ADDRESSES "W HAT’S SO GREAT ABOUT CHARLIE RUSSELL?"
MISSOULA -
Former Newsweek senior editor John Taliaferro, whose biography of Montana artist Charles M. 
Russell came out this fall, will discuss "What’s So Great About Charlie Russell?" in a University of 
Montana-hosted lecture Wednesday evening, Oct. 23.
Taliaferro’s talk will begin at 7:30 p.m. in the Summit Conference Center on the first floor of 
Missoula’s Milwaukee Station. The free, public lecture is hosted by UM’s Center for the Rocky 
Mountain West.
Bill Farr, Center for the Rocky Mountain West associate director for humanities, said Taliaferro 
is an entertaining speaker whose new book, "Charles M. Russell, The Life and Legend of America’s 
Cowboy Artist,” is "a real page-turner."
"He provides new and interesting information about Charlie Russell and his wife, Nancy," Fan- 
said. "He brought many of the detective skills of the journalist to his work, including an insightful 
discussion of medical records."
Taliafeno, who divides his time between Pray, M ont, and Austin, Texas, has worked on the 
Russell biography for the past three years. His journalism experience includes positions as Los Angeles 
bureau chief and senior editor at Newsweek and senior editor at Texas Monthly magazine. He holds a 
bachelor’s degree in English and American literature from Harvard University.
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Contact: John Taliaferro (pronounced "Toliver") in Pray, Mont., (406) 333-4109; Bill Farr, 542-8603 or 
549-4820.
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